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Introduction

Congratulationsondownloadingthisbookandthankyoufordoingso.

Conspiracytheoriesareaninterestingtopic,andmanypeoplelovetolearnabout
them, whether they seem farfetched or not. Some will do research on the
theoriesandfindtheybelievethem,andsomearequicktodenounceanytheory
asfalse,andsometimesoutrightridiculous.

“Conspiracy”isdefinedas“asecretplanbyagroupofpeopletodosomething
unlawful or harmful,” and of course, a theory is just that: a theory. So a
conspiracy theory is a hypothesis that there is a group of people secretly
planningsomeharmfulorcriminalactivity.Thetermusedtomainlybeusedto
describe any claim of political, civil, or criminal conspiracy, but has more
recentlycome to be understood to mean a fringe theory that explains an event,
eitherhistoricalorcurrent,asbeingcarriedoutbyagroupofconspirators.

Some believe that conspiracy theorists are mentally ill, or otherwise unstable,
whereassomeseethemasseekersoftruth,aspeoplewhoareabletoseethings,
connections, that others may not be able to, and who are unafraid to speak out
against the status quo. This book outlines 20 of the top conspiracy theories,
goingbrieflyintotheirhistory,thebeliefsinvolved,andthereasonswhy.Seefor
yourself:fact,orfiction?

There are plenty of books on this subject on the market, thanks again for



choosingthisone!Everyeffortwasmadetoensureitisfullofasmuchuseful
informationaspossible.Pleaseenjoy!

 

Area51

WhatisArea51?

Area51isadetachmentoftheEdwardsAirForceBase.Whilethebaseitselfis
locatedinCalifornia,Area51issituatedabout83milesnorthwestofLasVegas,
inNevada.TheareaisownedbytheUSGovernmentandisoperatedbytheUS

Air Force. The stated purpose of Area 51 is to develop and test experimental
aircraftandweaponstobeusedbytheUSmilitary.Area51isalsoreferredto
byothernames,suchasDreamland,ParadiseRanch,HomeyAirport,andHome
Base. Military personnel often use the terms "the box" and "the container" to
refertotherestrictedairspacearoundArea51.

 

Whyisitsointeresting?

ThemainreasonthatmanypeopleareinterestedinArea51isthatthereisalot
ofsecrecysurroundingthebase.Whilethereisoftenalotofsecrecyaroundany area
that is testing and experimenting with new weaponry and aircraft for the
military, some believe that the shroud around Area 51 hides deeper, even
extraterrestrialsecrets.OnereasonforthisisthattheUSgovernmentwilloften not
even acknowledge the existence of the base. They won’t talk about it and
don’taddressthearea.

Anotherofthemainreasonsfortheintrigueisthenumberoflightsthatpeople see in
the sky above Area 51. People are told that the lights are due to the
weaponsandaircraftdevelopmentgoingoninthebaseandthatthereisnothing
extraterrestrialaboutit,butbelieversarenotconvinced.

It is believed that alien spaceships crash landed in the area, and were
retrieved by military personnel. It’s thought that much of the development



and experimentation of weapons and aircraft done at the base are not on
pieces of technology that had their origins here on Earth, but on the alien
crafts that crashed on the site, including those materials they say were
recovered at
Roswell.It’ssaidthatscientists,employedbythemilitary,aretryingtoreverse
engineeralientechnologyforusebythemilitary.Notonlyaretheystudyingthe
crafts, but they’re also examining the occupants that were found in the crafts,
livingaswellasdead.

It’s not only the study and engineering of technology that is said to happen at
Area51.Thosewhobelieveinthetheorythatstrangethingsarehappeningthere
alsobelievethatthegovernmentholdsmeetingswithextraterrestrialsthere,and
therefore secrecy and airspace restrictions are necessary to ensure that no one
knowstheyarereceivingvisitorsfrombeyondourplanet.

Aliens aren't the only things that are said to be studied at Area 51. It is also
believed that the government is using the space to develop technology that
wouldmaketimetravelareality,aswellasteleportation.Theyalsobelievethat
thegovernmenthasbeendevelopingawaytocontroltheweatherandthatthey
mayalreadybeusingthattechnologytoday.

Many of the ideas of the strange happenings at Area 51 center around the

underground facilities located at Papoose Lake or Groom Lake. People also
believe that there is a transcontinental train system that starts at Area 51 and
allows personnel to quickly, secretly, travel across the US. Also, the suspect
is anairstripthatissaidtodisappear,dubbedthe“CheshireAirstrip,”afterthecat
inLewisCarroll’snovelsthatdisappears.

Therehavebeenseveralpeoplethathavesaidtohaveknowledgeofthingsthat
supporttheconspiracytheoriessurroundingArea51.AmannamedBobLazar said
in 1989 that he was under contract to work with alien spacecraft that the
governmentpossessed.Therewasalsoadocumentaryin1996calledDreamland,
directedbyBruceBurgess.Ithadaninterviewwithathen71-year-oldmanwho
wasamechanicalengineerwhosaidheusedtoworkatArea51inthe1950s.

Themansaidthathehadbeenworkingona"flyingdiscsimulator,”andthatit
wasbasedonapieceofanextraterrestrialcraftthatwasrecoveredfromacrash



site,andthatwasusedtotrainUSpilots.Themanalsosaidthathehadworked
withabeing,notofourworld,called"J-Rod,”whohedescribedasa"telepathic
translator.”

Another man named Dan Crain, who worked under the pseudonym of Dan
Burisch,saidin2004thathehadbeenworkingoncloningvirusesofalienorigin
atArea51andthatheworkedwithJ-Rodaswell.

With all of the secrecy that surrounds Area 51, it has been easy for theories to
crop up about what is really happening behind all those miles of fencing, all
thoseguards,andevenunderground.

9/11WorldTradeCenterAttack

 

Whathappened?

On September 11, 2001, two planes crashed into the twin towers of the World
TradeCenterinNewYorkCity.AnotherplanecrashedintothePentagon,while
yetanotherfellintoafield.Alltold,2,996peoplelosttheirlives,andover6,000

peoplewereinjuredintheattacks.Whileitwasatragedy,manypeoplebelieve
itwasnotanaccident.

 

Whatarethetheories?

There are actually several different aspects of the theory that the attack on the
World Trade Center was not a tragic accident, and that the truth has been
covered up by the government. Below is a list of some of the theories that
surroundwhatisseentobeamysteryattheheartoftheattack.

 

1.StockTradersKnewAbouttheAttacksAheadofTime

Itissaidthatrightbeforethefirstplanecrashedintothetower,manyinvestors



wereexpressinginterestinsellingAmericanAirlinesandUnitedAirlinesstocks.

Thisisconsideredtobefishybecausethoseweretheairlinesthatwerehijacked
tocarryouttheattacks.Itisbelievedbymanyconspiracytheoriststhattradersin
insurancefirmsandthestockexchangeweretippedoffabouttheattacksahead of
time and used their knowledge to profit. Other than the obvious horror of
using a tragedy to make money, this is considered suspect because they
would
havehadtogettheirinformationfromsomewhere,andifsomeoneknewthatthe
attackwasgoingtotakeplace,whywasn'titstopped?

 

2.NORADIssuedStandDownOrders

Another commonly believed conspiracy theory is that the North American
AerospaceDefenseCommand(NORAD)hadtheabilitytolocateandintercept
theplanes,hadknowledgeofwhatwashappening,anddidnothingtostopit.It’s said
that NORAD scrambled fighters late so that the planes would be able to
reachthetowerandthePentagon,ratherthansteppinginandtakingtheplanes
downbeforetheycouldwreakhavoc.

 

3.CollapseorControlledDemolition?

Oneofthemostcommon,widespreadtheoriesabouttheattackson9/11isthat the
impact of the planes crashing into the World Trade Center would not have
causedittofallinthewaythatitdidandthatthecollapsewas,infact,causedby
strategically placed bombs within the building. This is called the "demolition
theory.” Proponents of this theory include architect Richard Gage, physicist
StevenE.Jones,andengineerJimHoffman.Thesepeoplesaythattheimpacts
andfiresalonewouldnothavebeenenoughtobringdownthetowersandthat
theycouldn'thavetotallycollapsed,asquicklyastheydid,withoutotherfactors
toweakenthem.

An article was published in the Open Chemical Physics Journal called
“Active Thermitic Material Discovered in Dust from the 9/11 World Trade



Center Catastrophe,” authored by Niels Harrit, Jeffrey Farrer, Steven E.
Jones, and others. It said that there were thermite and nano-thermite
composites found in
thedebrisanddustaroundthecollapsedbuildingsandthatthisisproofthatthey
werebroughtdownbyexplosives,notsimplyfires.

Proponents of this theory believe that the angle of the collapse and the heat
insidethatmeltedsteelbeamsareproofthatthebuildingsdidnotcollapsedueto
theimpact,butwereinsteaddemolishedatthesamemomentastheimpact.

 

4.NoPlaneHitthePentagon

This theory is backed by filmmaker Dylan Avery and political activist
Thierry
Meyssan.TheyclaimthatAmericanAirlinesFlight77didnotcausethedamage
anddestructionatthePentagon.Theysaythattheplanedidn’thitthePentagon
atall.Instead,theybelievethatitwasamissilethathitthePentagonandthatthe
missilewaslaunchedfrominsidetheUS,withtiestotheUSgovernment.Partof
theprooftheyclaimfortheirtheoryisthattheholesinthePentagonwallsare too
small to have been made by a plane as big as a Boeing 757. The hole was
saidtobeonly60ftacross,butaBoeing757measures155ftlongand125ft wide.

 

5.FakeCellPhoneCalls

Anotherclaimmadebythosewhosaytheattackswerefakedisthatthephone calls
that were made from the hijacked airplanes during their doomed flights were
faked. It’s said that this is because cell phones could not get reception at
thealtitudethatplanesnormallycruise.Anotheraspectofthecallsthatseemsto
provethemtobefake,oratleastquestionable,isthatoneofthecallers,ason, referred
to himself during the call to his mother by his first and last name,
somethingthatseemsoddandsuspicious.

There are many different theories that surround the possible faking of the
terrorist attacks that took place on 9/11, and the ones listed here are only a



sample.

TheJFKAssassination

 

Whathappened?

On November 22, 1963, President John F. Kennedy was riding in an open-
topped limo, traveling through Dealey Plaza in Dallas, Texas. He was shot,
struckbyonebulletinhisheadandanotherinhisneck.Amanwaschargedwith
hismurder,LeeHarveyOswald,andtheChiefJustice,EarlWarren,statedthat
Oswaldactedalone.

Whyisitstrange?

Thisisthestorythatistoldinthehistorybooks,butconspiracytheoristsbelieve a
different, darker story. The theories surrounding the perceived cover up are
about a conspiracy that involves the Mafia, the CIA, Vice President Lyndon
B

Johnson,FidelCastro,andtheKGB,eithercitingallorsomeofthemashaving a
hand in the conspiracy. People also believe that Oswald did not act alone in
shootingthepresidentandthattherewasanothergunmanwhofiredthesecond shot.

There are as many parts of the perceived conspiracy plot to assassinate JFK
as therearepeoplewhobelieveit,soonlyafewwillbelistedhereforthesakeof
brevity.

OneofthemaincomponentsofthesetheoriesisthatOswalddidnotactalone, and the
strangeness that was his own murder. He was arrested within hours of
theshooting,andbythenextday,hehadbeenarraigned.BySundayafternoon,
Oswaldwasdead,havingbeenshotbyJackRuby,anightclubowner,whilehe was
being moved to the county jail from the city jail. Once he was murdered,
people started wondering if the president's assassination was part of a bigger
scheme.

Another component is the number of shots fired. The FBI concluded that



three shots were fired, two hitting the president and one of those two hitting
and injuringGovernorConnally,whowasinthelimowiththepresidentandothers.

Somebelievethattherewasafourthshotfired,fromanearbygrassyknoll,that
wasactuallytheoneresponsibleforKennedy’sdeath.Thistheoryisbackedby
analysisofwhatisknownastheZapruderfilm,whichisasilent8mmfilmthat
runsforatotalof26.6seconds.Itshowswhatsomebelievetobetheentiretyof
theassassination,butothersbelievethatthereisabreakinthefilmingthatcould have
shown more and proven that there was another gunman, another bullet fired.
There were also eyewitnesses that said that there were more than three
shotsfired,includingsomereporters,oneofwhomsaidshewasactuallyinthe
lineoffire.

Anotheraspectoftheshootingitselfthatcomesunderfireisthetrajectoryofthe

bullet in relation to the "single shot theory," which states that one shot fatally
wounded Kennedy. Nurses and doctors at the hospital that the president was
takentoreportedthatKennedy'sheadseemedtohavebeenhitfromthefront,as the
back of it was blown out. However, critics have said that for the bullet to
havefollowedthetrajectorydecidedonbylawenforcement,itwouldhavehad
tochangecourseaftergoingthroughhisneckinordertohitConnallywhereit
did.Criticsalsosaythatthebullettraveleddownward,whichmeansthatitwas shot
from above, from the sixth-floor window of the nearby Book Depository
building.

Theoriesaboutthe“why”oftheconspiracyalsoabound.Somebelievethatthe
presidentwaskilledontheordersofhisvicepresident,LyndonB.Johnson,or
byCIAagents,whowereangryattheeventssurroundingtheBayofPigs.Some
believethathewasassassinatedbyoperativesfromtheKGB,andothersthinkit
couldhavebeenmobsterswhowereangrywithKennedy’sbrotherforhelpingto
prosecutetheorganizedcrimerings.

SomepeoplebelievethatOswaldwasactuallyaCIAagentorthathehadasort of
relationship with the Agency and carried out their wishes in assassinating
Kennedy. An investigator for the House Select Committee on Assassinations
saidthatthosewhowereinvestigatinghadbeenputunderpressuretonotdelve
anydeeperintothepossibleconnectionbetweenOswaldandtheCIA.Heeven
saidthattherewasaCIAagentincontactwithOswaldinthedayspriortothe



assassination,whohadconnectionstoaCubananti-Castrogroup.

The mystery surrounding the assassination of John F. Kennedy is one of the
mostenduring,widespread,widelybelievedconspiracytheoriesthatexistsinthe
UnitedStatestoday.Therearemanydifferentideas,reasons,andtheoriesabout
it,anditwarrantsacloserlook.

CIAandAIDs

 

YouareprobablyfamiliarwiththeAIDsvirus,butyoumaynotbeasfamiliar
withthetheorythatitisnotanaturallyoccurringvirus,butis,infact,man-made
andwasdistributedbytheCIA.ItiswidelybelievedandacceptedthatHIVand AIDS
started in Africa, that it began as a monkey or chimpanzee virus which then
"jumped species" to humans, and spread. However, there is a group of people
who believe that the virus actually started out in Manhattan in 1979,
whichwasafewyearsbeforetheviruswasnoticedin1982,inAfrica.

It is believed by some that the virus began with the CIA, through inoculations
against hepatitis B. These inoculations were developed with the use of blood
donatedbypeopleintheUS,themajorityofwhomweregaymales.Therewasa study
conducted that was supposed to be with the purpose of helping prevent
hepatitisBinat-riskpeople,whichthegaycommunitywasconsideredtobe.

The study used blood from members of the gay community as well as a
chimpanzeeormonkeybloodtocreatethevaccine,whichwasthenadministered to
members of the gay community. Shortly after, when AIDs testing became
available,doctorsandscientiststestedthebloodofthosewhohadparticipatedin
thestudyandfoundthatmanyofthemwereinfectedwithHIV.It’sbelievedby some
that the CIA intentionally engineered the virus, either to cull the gay
population and bring back what they considered to be a moral majority or to
simplyusethemasscapegoatstoinventthisdiseaseforsinisteruseelsewhere.

Some also believe that the government invented HIV to thin the population,
effectively committing genocide against its own people. An East German
biologist published a pamphlet in 1986, during the first years of the AIDs
epidemic, that said that there were scientists at a military lab in Fort Detrick,



Maryland, who had created the disease by mixing a sheep virus called Visna
witharetrovirusthatcausesleukemia,HTLV-1.

TherearealsothosewhobelievethattheAIDsviruswascreatedspecificallyto
culltheblackpopulationinAmerica.Theybelievethattherewerescientistsata lab
in New York called Cold Spring Harbor, who created HIV, and that the
World Health Organization then used the smallpox eradication program to

spreadthevirussecretly.

While there are many who believe that the virus was created intentionally for
sinister use, there are some who posit that it was created by man, but
accidentally. In 1999 a British journalist argued that a doctor at the Wistar
Research Institute, named Hilary Koprowski, accidentally caused the
epidemic
becauseheusedkidneysfromchimpstomakeanoralpoliovaccine.Heclaims
thatthechimpshadbeeninfectedwiththesimianprecursortoAIDS,SIV,and when
there was a mass-vaccination experimental program done in the Belgian
Congo,thevirusjumpedspecies.

Among the list of conspiracy theories is an idea that claims that AIDs is not a
virusatall.SomebelievethatmalnutritionisthecauseofthediseaseinAfrica
andthatpromiscuityanddrugsarewhatcausesitinAmerica.Somebelievethat
AIDs is a Biblical plague, sent by God, in order to punish the gay community
andtherestofAmericaforallowinghomosexualityinthecountry.Thesepeople
believethatAIDsisspecificallya"gayplague,"andistheirlotfortheirsins.

AIDsisahorrificdiseasethathadleftascaronhumanityandstillaffectspeople
today,thoughnotinthenumbersthatitwipedoutwholecommunitiesofpeople
duringtheepidemic.It’sunderstandablethatpeoplewouldlookforexplanations
forthehorror,thattheywouldtrytoattributeittoasinglepersonororganization
thatcantaketheblameforsuchatrocities.

TWAFlight800:CrashorMissileAttack?

 

Whathappened?



Onthe17thofJuly,1996,nearsunset,TransWorldAirlinesFlight800tookoff
fromJFKAirport,headingtoParis,France.230peopleflewontheBoeing747-
131jetlinerthatday.Afteronlyabout11minutesintothefatefulflight,theplane
wasflyingat13,700feetabovesealevel,whichislowerthanplanesusuallyfly
atthatpointinflight.TWA800haddelayedgainingaltitudeinorderforanother
jetliner to descend. 11 minutes into the flight, TWA 800 was south of Long
Island,NewYork,overtheAtlanticocean.

Right when TWA 800 gained clearance to climb and reach their cruising
altitude, disaster struck. The plane seemed to explode, without warning.

Kerosenewasdumpedfromthetanksatthecenterandwings,anditvaporized
intheairandthenignited.TheensuingfireballwasseenallalongLongIsland,
andsowassectionsoftheplanefallingintothewater.

Whywasitstrange?

Rightafterthecrash,therewereeyewitnesseswhowereinterviewedforTVand
radio. They reported that they had seen something odd right before the plane
exploded. They said that there had been something in the air flying toward
the plane, a bright object, that had turned midair as it got close. They said that
it movedhorizontallyaswellasvertically.Thefactthatitwasseensoclearlyby so
many people on the ground, from different directions, meant that the object
hadtohavebeenneartheplane,andnotacaseofopticalillusion.Itwasn’tonly
eyewitnesseswhoclaimedtoseesomethingstrangeinthesky,however.Other
pilotsflyingatthetimesaidthattheyhadseensomethingneartheplane,abright
light,rightbeforeitexploded.Theplaneseemedtohavebeenshotdown.

TheFBIactuallyinterviewed154witnessesthattheyconsideredtobecredible,
whoallsaidthattheyhadseenwhatlookedlikeamissileflyingthroughthesky
toward the plane, right before it blew up. These people were school teachers,
scientists,businessexecutives,andArmypersonnel,andwereconsideredtobe
abletobetrustedintheiropinions.

Thegovernmentseemedtowanttokeeppeoplefromlookingtoocloselyatthe
debris.Thisalsoissaidtopointtoacoverup.Therewasinformationleakedby
theNavyandtheFBIthatseemedtoimplythattherewassomethingdangerous on
board TWA 800, something of a biological nature, that could be seriously



risky for anyone to interact with. People reported seeing soldiers in bio-suits
walkingalongtheLongIslandbeachesnearthecrashsite.

Officialsclaimedthattherewasnoexplosiveresiduefoundinthedebris,butthat
waslatersaidtobefalseinformation,andthatthetruthwasbeingconcealedby the
public. Some people believed that it was simply a test missile gone wrong,
but eventually, it was revealed that they had found explosive residue in the
debrisandthatthemissilehadbeenlive,notadummywarheadatall.

Theofficialstorydecidedonbythegovernmenttoexplaintheplane’scrashwas
thatthefuelvaporsinthefueltankatthecenteroftheplaneexplodedsuddenly,
whichblewoffthenoseoftheplane.Theysaytheplanethenkeptclimbing,and
thatitwastheplane’sclimbthatpeoplesawandmistookforamissileintheair.

They say that the plane then exploded and fell into the water. Skeptics do not

believethisstory.

The official story doesn’t line up with what many eyewitnesses, about 200

people, say they witnessed. It would require that every person who claimed to
have seen something other than that story had been mistaken, that they had
mistaken a plane climbing by itself in the air for a missile heading towards a
plane.

 

Anotherreasonwhyskepticsdisbelievetheofficialstoryisthattheysaythata
747withoutanosecouldnotstayinastableflightlongenoughtomakeaclimb the
way the government said it did, and proponents of the theory say this has
beenproventobefalsebycalculationsandmodelsimulations.

Peoplearealsoskepticalofthestorybecauseofthestrangeinvolvementofthe
Navywiththeproceedings.Assoonasthecrashoccurred,theNavysentitsbest deep-
sea salvage vessels to the crash site. They took over the salvage, kicking out
the New York Police Department divers that were already there, and who
hadjurisdiction.Soldierssweptthebeaches,whiletheNavysearchedthebottom
oftheoceaninanareathatishalfthesizeofRhodeIsland.TheNavyexplained



itsextensiveinvolvementbysayingthattheycouldn’tfindtheflightrecorders,
alsoknownas“blackboxes,”eventhoughthereweremanyprivateboatowners in
the area saying that their sonar and fish finders were picking up the locator
pings from the boxes. Eventually, the Navy admitted that there had been
three subsintheareaaroundthetimethattheplanecrashed.

The government seemed determined to make the public believe that the plane
just exploded out of nowhere, but many people are not convinced, and still
believethatitwasshotoutofthesky.

AliensandUFOLandingsinAmerica
Therehavebeenreportsmadeallacrossthecountryofstrangelightsinthesky,
strangevesselsflyingthroughtheair,andstrangecrashesthatnooneseemsto know
anything about. These reports have been made for years, and have been
brushedundertherugbytheUSgovernment.However,therearemanypeople
whobelievethattheUnitedStateshasmadecontactwithextraterrestriallifeand
thattherehavebeenmanylandingsandcrashesonoursoil.

Perhaps the most famous example is that of Roswell, New Mexico. Many
theoristsbelievethatwhatisreferredtoasthe“RoswellIncident”isoneofthe most
obvious pieces of evidence that the United States government has lied
aboutandcoveredupcontactwithextraterrestriallife,hereonEarth.

The event itself took place about 75 miles north of Roswell. Debris was
recoveredfromaranchafteraranchworkerreportedit.Apressreleasethenext
daysaidthata"flyingdisk"hadcrashedontheranchduringabadstorm.Later, the
story seemed to change. Now the press was saying that it was a weather
balloon that had crashed, and reporters were shown debris that included foil,
wood,andrubber,whichseemedtoconfirmthat.

According to official documents, the debris that was found on the ranch was
from experimental technology, dubbed Project Mogul, which was supposed
to detect sound waves present in the upper levels of the atmosphere from
Soviet
atomicbombs.However,manypeopledonotbelievethisstory.Intheyearsthat
would follow, many books were published debunking it, claiming that it was
actuallyanalienspacecraftthathadcrashedontheranch,andthattheweather
balloon story was a coverup. Some claimed that there was a huge gouge



taken out of the land at the crash site. Some said that witnesses saw an
extensive, highly secretive recovery operation conducted at the ranch and that
they were
turnedawaybyarmedmilitarypolice.Onebookclaimedthattherewasagroup of
archeology students present who saw the alien wreckage, as well as bodies.

People believe that it was an alien spacecraft that crashed on the ranch
outside
Roswellandthatthegovernmentrecoveredalienbodiesfromthesite,tookthem
toasecuredlocation,andconductedautopsiesonthem.

There have been other accounts of UFO landings in the US. One astronaut,
Gordon Cooper, says that he witnessed a UFO landing at Edwards Air Force
Base,inCalifornia.Thestorygoesthathewaspartofagroupofelitetestpilots
atthebase,agroupthatwasinchargeofseveraladvancedprojects.Hesaysthat a
camera crew was filming the installation of a system for precision landing
whentheysawaflyingsaucerinthesky.Theywatcheditflyoverhead,filming
allthewhileandthensawithover,extendthreelegsoflandinggear,andcome
torestonadrylakebed.Hesaidthatthecameramenwereabletogetwithin30

yardsofthecrashsitewhilefilming.Heclaimedthatitwasa"classicsaucer,"

smoothandshinysilver.Further,hesaiditwasabout30feetindiameter.When they
got closer to the UFO, he said it took off again. Of course, when the incident
was reported to the government, Cooper was ordered to develop the
filmandthenhanditoverimmediatelytoWashington,whereitisnowdenied.

Those who believe that the government is covering up contact with
extraterrestrial life believe that they’re doing so because they have to keep
covering the lies they started telling in World War II. Cooper says that they
didn’t want people to know about UFOs at the time, to keep the public from
panicking, because they may have mistaken them for powerful enemy
technology that the US couldn’t defend against, which would hurt morale.

CoopersaystheycontinuedtohidetheexistenceofUFOsthroughouttheCold
War,andthattheyhadtokeeplyingtocoveruptheoldlies,andnowtheycan’t go
back on them, even in the face of what many consider to be damning
evidence.



TherearemanypeopleintheUnitedStatestodaythatbelievethatwehavebeen
visited many times over by intelligent life from beyond our planet,
throughout
theyears.Somebelievethatthesevisitorsareactuallyangels,comingtoprotect
mankind. Some believe that they are the origin of all life on Earth, that we
humans actually descend from extraterrestrial life. Some think that aliens are
basically gods, that they formed life on Earth and come back to watch over it.

Andsomesimplybelievethattheyareintelligentlifecometoparlaywithus,to
bringusoutintotheuniverse.

ApolloMoonLanding:Faked?

 

OnJuly20th,1969,theApollo11wastheveryfirstmannedmissiontomakeit to the
moon. Neil Armstrong and Buzz Aldrin were the first men ever to step foot
on the moon. That is if they actually did go to the moon at all. There are
many people who believe that the first moon landing, and the subsequent
landings,wereallfaked.Thereareseveralreasonswhypeopledoubtthetruthof the
landings, and why the government would want to fake the landings in the
firstplace.

Those who doubt that we landed on the moon say that the main reason the
governmentwouldfakeitisthattheyweregettingdesperatetobeattheRussians in
the space race, but we were nowhere near being able to launch a spacecraft
thatcouldsupporthumansandmakeittothemoonin1969.Ifwecouldlandon
themoon,wewouldbeseentohaveadvancedtechnology,aswellasthemoney
requiredtofundsuchanundertaking.WiththeColdWarquietlyragingon,the US
wanted to prove that we were strong and secure enough to take the risk of
sending people to the moon. Doubters say that because our technology wasn’t
whereitneededtobe,thegovernmentfakedthemoonlanding.

OthersclaimthatNASAfakedthefirstandsubsequentmoonlandingstomake sure
that it kept receiving funding. Many theorists believe that it was not possible
for us to get men to the moon in 1969, so they say that the money NASA
raised for the project, around $30 billion, actually could have gone to paying
off people that they owed. Doubters say that NASA also faked the landings to



fulfill the goal set by President Kennedy, who said in 1961 that he
plannedtolandamanonthemoonandbringhimsafelybacktoEarthbeforethe
decadewasout.Timewasrunningout,andNASAhadtodosomethingtosave
face.Skepticssaythatsomethingwasfakingthelanding.

Anotherreasonpeoplesaytherewasamotivetofakethelandingwasthatitwas to
distract the public from the very unpopular Vietnam War. People were so
focusedonthespaceraceandsohopefulandexcitedaboutseeingsomeonewalk on
the surface of the moon, that the government was able to continue with the
wareffortswithoutasmuchofabacklash.Proponentsofthistheorysaythatit
makessensebecausethemannedlandingeffortsseemedtosuddenlyendassoon

astheUSstoppedbeinginvolvedinthewar.

Therearemanyexamplesofwhatskepticsconsidertobeproofthatthelandings were
faked. For the sake of brevity, there will only be a few listed here, but
muchmoreinformationaboutthetheoriescanbefound.

Manypeoplelookatthephotographsandfilmsthatweretakenwhilesupposedly on
the moon. Some point out perceived flaws in the images themselves, while
some believe that the temperature on the moon would not have allowed for
photographsorfilmingatall,thatitwastoohotandthefilmwouldhavemelted.

Skepticssaythatsincetherearenostarsinthephotographs,thatmeansthatthe
astronautswerenotinspace,especiallysincetheastronautsthemselvesstatedin a
press conference after the mission that they hadn't seen any stars with the
nakedeye,either.Skepticsalsosaythattheshadowsareoddinthephotosand film,
that the color of the shadows, as well as their angles, are not consistent.

Possibly the most famous piece of proof used by skeptics is the images of the
Americanflagthatwassetonthemoonduringthefirstlanding.Proponentsof the
theory that the landing was faked say that the flag appears to wave in the
wind, which should be impossible, being that there is no atmosphere on the
moon.

Otherreasonspeoplesaythelandingswerefakeincludeenvironmentalfactors.

Skepticssaythatastronautscouldnothavesurvivedthetriptothemoonbecause it



would involve going beyond the Van Allen belts. The Van Allen belts trap
radiationinmagneticfields,andproponentsofthistheorysaythattheradiation level
going through and then past the belts would have posed health threats.

They also say that this radiation level would have interfered with the camera
film,causingittofogup.Anotherpointisthatpeoplesaythatthefootprintsthat were
left in the dust on the moon were not possible, as it requires moisture to
makeafootprintlikethat,thatretainsitsshape.Thereisnowateronthemoon,
andso,therefore,peoplesaythatthefootprintwasimpossible.

There are many reasons why people believe that we have never landed on the
moon,andmanyexamplestheycangiveasproof.Itisaninterestingtopic,and
onewellworthresearchingfurther.

ReptilianRulers

 

You may think you know who is in charge. You may be familiar with the
president,thevicepresident,kingsandqueensinothercountries.Youmaythink
theywieldtheultimatepowertoshapeourlives.Manypeoplebelievethatyou are
wrong. There are those who hold the belief that there is a race of reptilian
creaturesthatactuallycontroltheplanet,andthatthesecreatureshaveinfiltrated
oursocietytothepointwherewecannotrecognizethem.

Therearetwodifferentoriginsstoriesthatarewidelybelieved.Thefirstisthat
thereptiliansevolvedonEarth,alongsideourotherlifeforms.Thetheorythen
goesthattheymasteredintergalactictravelandleftEarth,onlytoreturnmillions of
years later to control us and influence the course of our development. The
other origin theory is that they originally came from a planet in the Draco
constellationsandthattheycameherethousandsofyearsago,sharingtheplanet
withus.Theeventuallywentundercover,eitherbychoiceorforceandhidfrom us.

Proponentsofthistheoryalsosaythattheyinterbredwithhumansandthatthey
havealteredourDNA.Theysaythatthereptiliansdidthissothatwewouldn't be able
to use our brains to their full capacity, which would make it easier for
themtocontrolus.ThesecondreasontheysaytheyalteredourDNAistoenable
themtopossessus,andthatthosewhohavebeenpossessedbyreptiliansinthe



lowerfourthdimensionwereconsidereddemigods.Theysaythatthesehybrids
gained power in such ancient civilizations as Mesopotamia, Sumer, and
Babylon,andthentheyinsinuatedthemselvesintotheroyalfamiliesaroundthe
worldashumanitygrewup.

People who follow this theory say that the reptilians have power in every
countryaroundtheworldandthatthey’vecreatedaprisonthatstretchesacross
theglobetocontainandcontrolhumans,withouthumansevenrealizingwhat’s
beingdonetothem.Theysaythattheydidthisbycreatingborders,whichgave
humanssomethingtofightover,andbycontrollingthemediaanddistractingus with
politics and entertainment. Proponents of this theory also claim that the
reptiliansarepoisoningthewater,food,andevenair,inordertomakehumans
morelazyandstupid,andthereforemoreeasytocontrol.

According to this theory, and to many who believe it, there are two different
types of reptilians at work in our society. Those who are pureblood and know
theyarereptilians,whocanchangetheirappearancetoseemhuman.And,those
whobelievethattheyarehumanbutareactuallyacrossbreedbetweenreptilian
andhuman,andarecontrolledtopushanagendathatwouldbringforththeNew
WorldOrder.

It is believed that you can tell which humans are actually reptilians by their
appearance.Theyaresaidtousuallyappearaswhitepeople,withgreen,blue,or
hazeleyesthatseempiercing.Theyhavescarsthatareunexplained,aswellas
lowerbloodpressure.It'ssaidthatreptiliansdon'thaveempathy,andareunable
toexpresslovethewayhumansdo.Theyarealsosaidtobeverysmartandto harbor a
love for science and space. People say that you can try to see the
reptilians'trueformbywatchingTVinslowmotion,toglimpsedistortioninthe
image,scalinessorgreennessoftheirskin,orreptilianeyes.

Therearemanypeoplewhoaresuspectedtobereptilian.Theseincludefamilies like
the Rockefellers and the Rothschilds, as well as the House of Windsor in
Britain. People also think that many of the presidents have been reptilian,
including Barack Obama, both Bush Sr. and Bush Jr., and Bill and Hillary
Clinton. Proponents of this theory also believe that many entertainers are
actuallylizardpeople,suchasBradPittandBobHope.

Reptiliansaresaidtoconsumeblood,aswellasbrains.Theoristssaythatthey



actuallypreferchildren,asthey'renotasfullofpoisonasadultsare.

PeoplewhobelievethistheorycitetheBibleasproof.Therearepassagesinthe
BiblethatrefertohumansinterbreedingwithNephilim,andwhilethetranslation of
that word is not certain, it can be said to mean “Those Who Have
Descended.”Sincetheoristsbelievethatthereptiliansarefromanotherplanet,or
that they left and then came back, they are considered to have descended
from
theheavens.TheybelievethattheNephilimwerenotangels,asmanyChristians
believe, but were actually reptilians, who bred with humans. The passage
goes ontosaythattheoffspringoftheseunionswereconsideredheroesandmenof
renown,whichissaidtobeproofthatreptilianswentontobeinfluentialfigures
evenintoourtime.

HolocaustDenial

 

From 1941 to 1945, Adolf Hitler ordered the systematic murder of about 6

millionJewishpeople.Itisconsideredtobethedeadliestgenocideinhistoryand
wasapartofabroadergroupofactionstakenbytheNazipartyofGermanyto oppress
and kill different political and ethnic groups throughout Europe. There
areestimatedtohavebeenabout200,000peopleresponsibleforcarryingoutthe
actions that robbed that many people of their lives. The Holocaust was a
concertedeffortbyAdolfHitlertoeradicatetheJewishrace,whichheviewedas
inferior. He actually viewed many groups inferior and sought to wipe them
all out.Iwashorrific,andsurvivorsofthedeathcampsthatremainalivetodaystill
rememberthepainandsufferingthathappenedthere.

However, there is a surprising number of people who do not believe that the
Holocaustoccurredatall.Thesepeoplehaveseveralreasonsforthisbelief,and
thingstheyconsidertobeproof.

OneofthereasonsthatHolocaustdenierssaythemythexistsisthattheJewish
peoplecreateditfortheirowngain,tobasically“cashin”onitandmakemoney off of
the restitution that would be paid by Germany afterward. They also say that
the Allies perpetrated the myth in order to justify occupying Germany in



1945. They say that there is a huge conspiracy between the Allied powers, the
Jewishpeople,andIsrael,tousetheHolocaustfortheirownend,andtojustify
establishingtheStateofIsrael.

Holocaust deniers are able to look past what many consider to be
incontrovertibleevidencethatithappened,andsaythatitwasallahoax.They
saythattheAlliedpowerstorturedthosewhotookparttoconfesstheirrolesand that
the confessions were all lies that were spoken to save themselves from
furthertorture.Theysaythatthe“few”Jewishpeoplewhoactuallydiedduring
thistimediedofnaturalcauses,orwereexecutedforcrimes.

One of the reasons deniers say that the Holocaust didn’t happen is that the
gas chamberswouldnothaveworkedthewaytheywerebuilt.Theysaythat,asthe
chambers were not hermetically sealed, the gas would have leaked out and
actually poisoned those trying to do the gassing. They also say that there is no

waythatthenumberofJewishpeoplewhodiediscorrect,astheysay,thatthe mass
graves and piles of bodies have not been found in the numbers that are
reportedbyauthoritiesandhistorians.TheysaythattheJewishpeoplewhowere
saidtobestarvinginthecampswereonlystarvingbecausetheAllieshadcutoff
foodsupplies,anditwasnotperpetratedbytheGermansatall.Theysaythatthe
tattoos that survivors bear are faked, that the Germans would not have gone
through the trouble of tattooing prisoners that they planned to slaughter. They
saythattheovensthatwerepresentweretoosmalltocrematebodiesonamass scale,
and were instead there to cremate those who died of contagious diseases
while working in POW camps during the war. They say the photos were
falsified,aspropaganda.

TheyexplainthedisappearanceofthatmanyJewishpeoplebysayingthatthey
actually immigrated to the United States, simply traveling out of Germany
beforethingswiththewargottoobadandsetupprofitableshopsandbusinesses
intheUSandothercountries.

It seems unthinkable that the Holocaust did not occur, but there are many
who believethattothisdayanddefendtheirviewpointsveryvehemently.

The holocaust of the Jews was not the first or the last extermination to be
questioned.Agroupofpeoplethatareresponsibleforatrocitiesmaygothrough



denialsinceitisunthinkableandundefendablewhattheydid.Suchisthecase with
the Turkish genocide of the Armenians in Turkey during World War I (1914-
1918). There are numerous news reports in the New York Time and
manyotherpublicationswithpicturesandstoriesofhowtheTurksslaughtered
allthemenandboysandwalkedthewomenandchildrenoutintothedesertto
dieortosoldtolocaltribes.TothisdaytheTurkishgovernmentwillnotadmit their
involvement in the slaughter of over 1 million Armenians even through
numerous survivors have come forward and told their stories. People can do
terriblethings,andthentheyhavetolieandlietothemselvesaboutit.Whatis
amazing is not only does the Turkish government deny any involvement, but
theysayitsimplydidnothappen.Itisalsoaboutthemoneytoo.IftheTurkish
government were to admit that they were involved, they might have to pay
reparationsandgivebackpropertythatwasownedbyArmeniansatthetimeof
thegenocide.

DidShakespeareExist?

 

Tobeornottobe?Thatis,apparently,thequestionwhenitcomestoWilliam
Shakespeare. He is possibly the most well-known playwright of our age, but
therearethosewhobelievethathedidnotexistor,attheveryleast,thathedid
notauthoralloftheworksthatareattributedtohim.

DoubtaboutShakespeare’sidentityfirststartedpoppinguparoundthelate19th
century, but since then the theory has basically gone mainstream. The former
artistic director of the Globe Theater in London, which is a modern replica of
Shakespeare’sowntheaterthatputsonplays,workedwithaShakespearianactor
topublisha“DeclarationofReasonableDoubt,”inwhichtheysaythatthereis
roomfordoubtabouttheidentityofShakespeare.Peopleinvolvedinthiswork,
orwhosignedoffonitsvalidity,includesuchpeopleastheformerLA Times art
editor,anEnglishprofessoratWashingtonState,andasocialtheoryprofessorat
Rutgers.

Theoristsbelievethattherearemanypiecesofevidencethatbackthemup,and what
makes this discussion tricky is that William Shakespeare was so bad at
leavingevidenceofhislifebehind.Hedidn’tsignalmostanyofhiswork,and the
works he did sign show signatures so sloppy and illegible, they’re hard to



make out as his at all. They haven’t found any letters or poems or plays that
wereactuallywritteninShakespeare’sownhand,andhiswillmakesnomention of
plays or books, or anything else that would say that the man known as
WilliamShakespeare,abaldingbusinessmanfromStratford,wasawriter.

ThereisnotmuchknownaboutWilliamShakespearebiographically.Thebasic
factsarethathewasborn,raised,andburiedinStratford-Upon-Avon,amarket town
around 100 miles northwest of London. Stratford was known for
slaughteringandmarketingsheep,andforwooltradingandtanning.Hisfather was
a glover, and his mother was a member of the local gentry. They both signed
their names with marks, rather than signatures, indicating a lack of education,
and there's no evidence that either of Shakespeare's daughters was literate.
Those who believe Shakespeare did not author his works say that his
background wasn't compatible with the background of the type of person who
would write the things he is said to have written. The person who wrote those

works is said to have displayed knowledge of court culture and politics and
sports beloved by the aristocracy, like lawn-bowling, falconry, and tennis.

Believers of this theory say that the son of a glover was not likely to have
experiencewiththesethings.

Most theorists, or Anti-Stratfordians, believe that William Shakespeare was a
frontorapseudonymusedtohidetherealauthororauthors,whocouldnotor would
not, for whatever reason, take credit for their work. There are many
peoplewhoAnti-StratfordianssayactuallywroteShakespeare’swork,andhere
areafewofthem.



ChristopherMarlowe

ChristopherMarlowe,alsoaplaywright,waswritingaroundthesametimethat
Shakespearewas.ProponentsofthetheorysaythatChristopherMarlowedidn't
actuallydieinabrawlattheendofMayin1593andthatthisreportwasfaked, in order
to protect Marlowe from being imprisoned for atheism. People who
believeinthistheory,calledMarlovits,thinkthatShakespearewascitedasthe
author of works Marlow actually wrote, in order to hide the truth that Marlow
wasstillalive.

EdwarddeVere

This important man, the Earl of Oxford and the Lord Great Chamberlain of
England, was also a courtier poet. People believe that Edward de Vere could
havebeentheactualauthorofShakespeare'sworksbecausehehadmoreofan
intellectualbackgroundthanShakespearedid,withmoreexperienceincourtand
withpoetry.Shakespeare'sworkseemstobewrittenbyarefinedcourtierwitha
goodgraspontheintriguesthathappeninaroyalcourt,andpeoplewhobelieve
Shakespeare did not write his works say that he didn't have the experience
necessarytopenworkswithsuchafeeltothem.Theyalsobelievethatthereare
references in some of Shakespeare's plays that point to times in de Vere's life,
andthattherearecodesinhisworksthatsaythatdeVerewastheactualauthor.

 

WilliamStanley

Another important person, and another Earl, William Stanley is seen as a
contenderforseveralreasons,oneofwhichcouldseemverysimple:hisinitials.

Stanley was the sixth Earl of Derby, which would make him well-educated as
well as familiar with the finery of court life. He also owned his own theater
company, so he had a background in plays. Another point of interest is that
he wasknowntocallhimselfWill,aswellassignthingswiththatname,something
thatWilliamShakespearewasknowntodo.



 

While almost everyone can agree that the works attributed to William
Shakespearestandthetestoftimeasmasterfulworksofart,somepeopledonot
agreethatitwas,infact,WilliamShakespearewhopennedthem.

Chemtrails

Ifyou’vebeenoutsideonaclear,sunnyday,youhavelikelyseenthetrailsthat are left
behind in the sky by airplanes. These are generally understood to be

“contrails,”aportmanteaufor“condensationtrails,”andhavebeenexplainedjus
tobecondensationleftbehindintheairbytheairplanes.

However,therearemanypeoplewhodonotbelievethisexplanationatall.They
believe that these trails are actually made up of chemicals, and call them
chemtrails.Theysaythatthesechemicalsarereleasedintotheairintentionally,
fordifferentuses,dependingonthetheorist.Somebelievethatthesechemicals may
be released with the purpose of controlling the population, manipulating
people psychologically, modifying the weather, managing solar radiation, or
chemical or biological warfare. People also believe that the chemtrails are the
reasonbehindmanyhealthproblems,includingrespiratoryillnesses.

The theories began in 1996 after the United States Air Force released a report
about weather modification. The report talked about weather modification,
and
afterward,theAirForcewasaccusedofsprayingmysterioussubstancesoverthe
population of the US. The accusers posted their theories on the internet, on
forums,andthetheorieswerealsodiscussedbyalate-nightradiohost.TheEPA, the
FAA, NASA, and NOAA all worked together to release a response to the
rumorsin200,butbelieversofthetheoryjustpointtoitasproofofacoverup.

Sowhatarechemtrails?

Peoplewhobelieveinthistheorythinkthatchemtrailscanbedistinguishedfrom
harmless contrails by their appearance and duration. They say that chemtrails
canlastaslongashalfadayinthesky,orturnintocloudsthatarecirrus-like.



Othermarkersofchemtrailsareseeingavisiblespectrumofcolorinthestream, a lot
of trails in a concentrated area, or trails that linger after being left by
militaryorunmarkedplanesflyingataltitudestheywouldn’tnormallyflyat.

Chemtrails are believed to have such substances in them as aluminum salts,
barium,thorium,siliconcarbide,lithium,polymerfibers,andotherchemicals.

Thosewhobelieveinthistheorysaythatpeoplehavereportedseeingwhatthey
considertobeunusualactivityintheskies.Theysaythey’veseenplanesleaving
trailsbehindatloweraltitudesthannormal,andtrailsthatareparallel,onesthat form
S’s and X’s, as well as trails that spread out to make a hazy canopy overhead.
They also say that they have experienced unusual tastes, smells, and
evengottensickduetothechemtrails.

 

Whatdothetheoristsbelieve?

People who believe in this theory generally think that chemtrails are part of a
worldwide conspiracy. They say there are many different goals for this
conspiracy,includingpopulationcontrol,testingweapons(bioweapons,orusing
weather as a weapon), making people sick so the drug companies can profit.

Peoplealsosaythatthegovernmentcouldbereleasingvaccinesintotheair,to
inoculate the population against their will, and say that this could account for
someofthereportsofillnessesduetothechemtrailssincevaccinessometimes
makepeoplefeelill.

Therearesaidtobethousandsofreports,photosandvideosthatdocumentthe
spraying of chemtrails, and the way that they stick around in the air for what
seems to be much longer than contrails would. There are many, many people
whobelievethistheory,andsomepartsofitmaybegintoseemalittleeccentric.

Forexample,therearethosewhobelievethatchemtrailscanbedispersedwith the
power of intention, that humans have the power to focus their will and
intentionontheskyandcausethetrailstodisperse.Peoplealsobelieveinbeings
called “sylphs,” elemental beings that exist partially in the third dimension
but mostlyinthefourth.Whohavethepowertotransmuteairmoleculesintowater



moleculestoisolateandfixtheproblemschemtrailscause,aswellasroundup
alloftheseharmfulchemicalstheyreleasedintotheair.Thesebeingsaresaidto
beethereal,notnormallytakinganyvisibleshape,butthattheycanbeviewed
whilethey’refixingchemtrails.Therearephotosthataresaidtohavecaptured
theimagesofthesesylphsallovertheinternet.

PaulMcCartneyisDead

 

Ifyouhavekeptupwithpopcultureatallduringthelast50orsoyears,you’ll be
familiar with a band called The Beatles. Considered to be one of the most
influential music groups ever, The Beatles have enjoyed a fame unrivaled by
many. With fame, comes attention, and attention often leads to more strange
forms of attention, such as conspiracy theories, like the one that says the Paul
McCartneyisactuallydead.

TherumorstartedinLondon,sayingthatPaulMcCartneyhaddiedduetoacar
crashwhiledrivinghisAstonMartininJanuaryof1967.Then,inSeptemberof 1969,
an editor who worked on the student newspaper at Drake University
publishedanarticleaskingifPaulMcCartneywasactuallydead.Itdetailedthe
rumor that had been going around campus that Paul had died, and those who
perpetratedtherumorsaidtheyhadfoundmanycluesinBeatlesalbumsthathad
beenrecentlyreleased.

One well-known clue is that people apparently heard the phrase "turn me on,
deadman"whentheyplayedasongtitled"Revolution9,”onthe WhiteAlbum,
backward. AbbeyRoad wasreleasedthatOctoberandthetheorywentthatthere
could be clues found in the album art that pointed to Paul McCartney being
dead.

Therumorgrewquickly.AcallertoaDetroitradiostationtoldtheDJaboutthe
rumorandtheclues,andafewdaysafterthat, TheMichiganDaily publisheda
satirical piece about the rumor, talking about clues that had been found on
different Beatles album covers. He had made up some of the clues and was
surprised when newspapers across the country picked up the story. The rumor
justcontinuedtogrow,sparkingatwo-hourspecialontheradio,andinspiringa
NewYorkDJtotalkaboutitontheairformorethananhour,beforehewascut



offbybeingpulledofftheair,forgoingoff-format.

The story went that on November 9th, 1966, Paul McCartney argued with his
bandmatesduringarecordingsession.Hethendroveoffangrily,andcrashedhis
car,dyingasaresult.Topreventwidespreadgriefbythosewhowerecaughtup
inBeatlemania,thebandreplacedhimwithsomeonenamedWilliamCampbell,

amanwhowonaPaulMcCartneylook-alikecontest.

There are said to be many clues that point to Paul McCartney actually being
dead.SomesaytheyhavefoundhiddenmessagesinBeatlessongswhenthey're
playedbackward,aswellasforwards.Forinstance,peoplesaytheyhaveheard John
Lennon say "I buried Paul" at the end of the song "Strawberry Fields
Forever."

Another clue that’s often cited is the artwork on the Abbey Road album
cover.

People have interpreted it to be depicting a funeral procession, and say that
Lennon,havingbeendressedinallwhite,symbolisesaheavenlyfigure,George
Harrison,wearingdenim,symbolisesagravedigger,RingoStarr,wearingblack,
standsfortheundertaker,andPaulMcCartneyhimself,beingbarefootandnotin
stepwiththerestofhisband,standsforthecorpseitself.Peoplealsosaythata
car’slicenseplatethatcanbeseeninthebackgroundissymbolicaswell,forit reads
“28IF.” They said that means that McCartney would have been 28 years
oldatthatpointifhehadlived.

Thistheoryhasbeenreferencedinpopculturemanytimesovertheyearssinceit
gainedpopularity.ABatmancomicinthe1970sreferenceditintheplot.There
havebeenseveralbooksreleasedaboutthetheory,andin2010therewasanovel
released by an American author that had all the Beatles as zombies, except
for Ringo Star, and was about a zombie invasion in Britain. There was even a
mockumentaryreleasedthatsameyear,makingfunofthetheory,thathadfaked
audiotapes of a person who claimed to be George Harrison, stating that the
rumorwasactuallytrue.

JesusandMaryMagdalene



ManypeoplearefamiliarwiththestoryofJesusofNazarethfromtheChristian
Bible.HewasborninBethlehem,thesonofMary,whowasavirginandwho
immaculatelyconceivedJesus.HewasraisedbyMaryandherhusbandJoseph,
whowasacarpenter.AsJesuswasconceivedinMarybytheHolySpirit,hewas not a
human; Christians consider him to be one of the three parts of the Holy
TrinitythatmakeupGodinthreeparts:GodtheFather,GodtheSon(bornas
Jesus),andGodtheHolySpirit,whooftenappearedasflamesoradove.Jesus was
raised just like any other boy at the time but soon started performing
miracles.HewaseventuallycrucifiedbytheRomans,androseagainthreedays later,
before finally ascending to Heaven. Jesus had many followers, called
disciples,andclosefollowerscalledapostles.

One such apostle that was spoken of in the Bible was a woman named Mary
Magdalene. She wasn't talked about in great detail, which is part of the reason
there are theories about her; there has been a lot left unanswered about her
relationshipwithJesus.OnesuchtheoryisthatJesusandMaryMagdalenemay
havebeenmarried,andmayhaveevenhadchildrentogether.

MaryMagdalenehadatonepointbeenpossessedbysevendemons,accordingto the
Gospel of Luke, and they had gone out of her. It is said that her affliction
wasn'tactuallydemonicpossessionandthatthedemonsmayhavestoodforthe
severity of her sins or affliction. It's also said that Mary Magdalene was a
prostitute. Either way, she was a woman with a low reputation when she met
Jesus,andshecameinwhereJesuswasdiningwithaPharisee.Shefellonher
knees,weeping,andusedhertearstocleanJesus'feet,thenwipedthemoffwith her
own hair. Jesus saw the love in her actions and told her that her faith had
savedher,andtogoinpeace.

ProponentsofthistheorysaythatitwaswrittenintheGospelofPhilipthatthis
occurred,oneoftheGnosticGospelsthatwerenotincludedinthefinalversion of the
Bible. These gospels’ authenticity has long been disputed by religious
scholarsandexperts,buttheoristssaythatthereismeritinit.IntheGospelof
Philip,MaryMagdaleneistalkedaboutasbeingclosertoJesusthananyofhis other
apostles and is actually referred to using a Greek word for “companion,”

koinonos.

PeteralsotellsMaryinthescripturethatJesuslovedheraboveallotherwomen,



which some have interpreted to show that the other apostles may have been
jealousofMary’sclosenesswithJesus,highlightingexactlyhowcloseshewas
withhim.JesusisalsomentionedkissingMaryMagdalenefairlyoften.Thefact that
Mary washed Jesus’ feet with her hair is also seen as a sign of intimacy
becausethiswasatimewhenamanonlysawawoman’shairdownlikethatin
theprivacyoftheirownhome.TheirintimacyisalsoseenbythefactthatMary
MagdalenewasthefirstpersonJesusspoketoafterherosefromthegrave.

ProponentsofthistheorysaythatJesusandMaryMagdalenehadchildrenand
thattheirbloodlineisoneofthebest-keptsecretsoftheChristianchurchtothis
day.TheysaythesecrethadtobekeptbecausetheChurchwouldnothavebeen
abletocontrolwomenaswellifwomenhadseenanexampleofsuchastrong
femalefigureintheBiblicalcanon,aswellasawomanwhowasconsideredto be
Jesus' equal enough to marry and procreate with. Some have said that the
GospelofPhilipdoesn'tshowMaryMagdaleneasbeingaprostituteatall,but rather
a woman of stature who was seen almost as a goddess in the years to
come.ShewouldhavebeengiventoomuchpowerthroughthisGospelforthe church
to allow it to become part of the Bible. They also believe the Church would
not allow this knowledge to become mainstream because it would paint Jesus
in a more "human" light, as someone with base urges who gave into his
fleshlydesires,ratherthanthepureandholySonofGod.

This theory was famously part of the book The DaVinci Code and has been
discussedinmanybooks,movies,andotherpublications.

Illuminati

Ifyou'refamiliarwithanyconspiracytheoriesatall,youhavelikelyheardthe term
"Illuminati" before. Many conspiracy theories go back to the Illuminati.

Indeed,manyoftheonesdiscussedinthisbookarealsosaidtoberelatedtothe
Illuminati.Butwhatexactlyisit?Historically,theIlluminatiactuallyexisted.It was
called the Order of the Illuminati and was a secret society in the
Enlightenment age in Upper Bavaria, in Germany. It was founded by a
universityprofessornamedAdamWeishauptin1776andwasagroupofpeople who
advocated such things as secularism, freethought, liberalism, gender equality,
and republicanism. They recruited their members from the German Masonic
Lodges, which were mystery schools to teach rationalism. The Order



wasnotlong-lived,however,andwasbrokenupandsuppressedbygovernment
agents.Thegovernmentwasafraidofgroupsofthiskind,astheywerebreeding
groundsforthetypesofpeoplewhowouldtrytooverthrowwhattheyperceived
tobeanunjustgovernment.

However,accordingtosome,theIlluminatineverdied,butsimplywentfurther
underground, and still exists to this day. There are many, many facets of this
theory, and proponents say that the Illuminati’s influence reaches
everywhere, intomanydifferentaspectsofourlives.

According to some, the Illuminati is a group of elites who work from the
shadows to control almost everything having to do with our lives, everything
from the government and finances to culture and religion. People believe that,
although membership is secretive and no one can be sure who is in the
Illuminati,manymembersleavesignsforthoseintheknowtofind.Peoplewho are
suspected of being in the Illuminati range from Barack Obama, the Pope,
QueenElizabethII,andGeorgeWBush,toKanyeWest,LadyGaga,JimCarrey and
Willow Smith. The banks are all supposedly in on it, with their highest-
rankingleadersintheIlluminati.

The Illuminati is said to control many different things, or at the very least,
influences things. They are said to order assassinations, and it’s believed that
they ordered John F Kennedy’s assassination, because they were afraid of
him makingtoomanychangestotheFederalReserve.TheIlluminatiisalsosaidto
controltheFederalReserve,inordertocontrolallfinancesintheUnitedStates,

andevenbeyond.It’ssaidtheymanipulatethecurrency,inordertokeeptherich
rightwheretheyareandkeepthepoorfromgainingwealth.

PeoplealsobelievethattheIlluminaticontrolsthemedia,andusesittofurther their
agenda, by making the public believe whatever they want us to believe.

They also use the media to keep us complacent and distracted, so we won’t
noticewhatthey’reupto,andhowthey’recontrollingourlives.

Those who believe in this theory believe that the Illuminati’s end goal is to
establish a new worldwide authoritarian government, called the New World
Order. There are as many theories about what will come next as there are



theories about the Illuminati itself. Some believe that the Illuminati is
Satanic, and the members wish to bring about the reign of Lucifer on the
Earth. They believe that an Antichrist will emerge to plunge the world into
darkness, to
controleverythingfortheirgain.Mostofthepeoplewhobelievethisarepartof the
more fundamentalist Christian groups, and they believe that this will bring
about the End Times. Because the Devil is immoral, they believe that many
of thegoalsoftheIlluminatiaretotrytomakeeveryoneelsebeasimmoralasthe
believers think the members are. For example, one theory says that part of the
New World Order will be forced conversion to homosexuality. Many believe
that the end goal is for the world to be controlled by a small group of

“enlightened’people.

Peoplebelievethattherearecluesyoucanfindtopointtotheexistenceofthe
Illuminati.PossiblythemostfamousoftheseistheAll-SeeingEye,whichisa
pyramidwithaneye.ItisfeaturedonthereverseofthesealoftheUnitedStates and is
considered to be linked to the Illuminati, who believers say see all and
knowmorethantherestofusbecauseofit.TheEyeisalsopresentontheback
ofthe$1bill,whichissaidtobeasignthattheIlluminaticontrolsourcurrency.

Therearealsosaidtobecluesleftbymanypowerfulandinfluentialmembersof
thesociety,whoweknowascelebrities.PeoplelikeJay-ZandBeyoncearesaid to
feature the All-Seeing Eye and other Illuminati references, like words and
phrases that point to a secret society or a new world order, in their songs and
musicvideos.Actorsalsomakeuppartofthisgroup,andsuchpeopleasEmma
WatsonandBradleyCooperaresaidtobemembers.

FluorideintheWaterforMindControl
Youmaybefamiliarwithfluoridation.Itistheprocessbywhichthegovernment
adds fluoride to the municipal drinking water supply, ostensibly to strengthen
bones and teeth, especially in children. It seems like a good program, for the
benefitofthecitizens.However,therearemanywhobelievethatthereasonsfor
theintroductionoffluorideintoourwateraremuchmoresinister.

To start, they say, you have to understand the difference between the type of
fluoride that human bodies need and can process, and the poisonous type they
say is added to our water. Organic calcium-fluoro-phosphate is the good kind,



thekindthatweneedtobuildandstrengthenourbonesandteeth,anditcanbe found
in foods. It's an organic, edible salt, insoluble in water, and it can be
assimilated into our bodies. This is not the kind of fluoride that proponents of
this their say that the government feeds to us through our water. That kind is
apparentlysodiumfluoride,adeadlypoison.Itiswatersolubleandnotorganic
andcanbeusedasaveryefficientrat-killer.

The sodium fluoride in the water is said to have a number of harmful effects,
from destroying teeth to effectively providing minor lobotomies to massive
amounts of people. This is the main reason, people say, that the government
distributes it in the drinking water. They say that the real reason for the
fluoridation of drinking water is to keep the population more docile and less
resistance to being controlled, to having their freedoms taken away. They say
that, over time, the amount of fluoride in the water slowly poisons and kills a
partofthebrain,whichmakesthepersondrinkingitmoresubmissivetothosein
power.

There are many different theories about the origins of the fluoridation of our
water supply. Some believe that it was a plan concocted by Hitler and his
scientists during World War II, that was later adopted by the United States.

Some think big business and banks are behind it, using the sodium fluoride to
maketheircustomerseasiertocontrol.

Therearealsopeoplewhobelievethatthetypeoffluorideputinourwateristhe safe
kind, but that it’s morally wrong. They say that it’s like the government
vaccinatingitspeopleagainsttheirwill,withouttheirpermission.

CurseofMalaysiaAirlines

You probably remember when Malaysia Airlines flight MH370 basically
disappeared on March 8, 2014. It was en route to Beijing Capital
International
AirportinChina,havingtakenofffromKualaLumpurInternationalAirportin
Malaysia. The Boeing 777 made voice contact with air traffic control at 1:19

local time, over the South China Sea. This was less than an hour after takeoff.



Twominuteslater,theplanedisappearedfromtheairtrafficcontrollers’radars.

Malaysia’s military radar kept tracking the plane, watching it go off of its
planned flight path, westwards and crossed over the Malay Peninsula. Soon
after,itlefttherangeofthemilitary’sradar.Noonewasabletofindit,andno
oneheardfromit.Itwasassumedthattheplanewentdown,soasearcheffort began
that spanned across seas and was a multinational effort. They still have
notfoundthebulkoftheaircraft,andnooneknowsexactlywhathappenedtoit,
orwhyitwentdown.

There are many theories as to why MH370 went down, and who did it. Some
believethatitwashijacked,eitherbyoutsidersorbythecrewitself.Somesay North
Korea hijacked the plane Some people, like political commentator Rush
Limbaugh,believethattheplanewasshotdownbyagovernmententity.Some say it
was a paranormal incident, with the passengers and crew having been
abductedbyaliensortimetravelers.

Malaysian Airlines' troubles aren't limited to this one incident, however. They
seemtohavehadmorethantheirshareofaircraftissues,andsomebelievethatit
isnotacoincidenceortechnicalissue,butacurse.Proponentsofthistheorycite
thefactthatthenumber7wasrelatedtoeverysingleMalaysianAirlinescrashor
disappearance as proof that there's something strange and sinister going on.

MH370 was a Boeing 777, and it was carrying 227 passengers. On July 17,
2014,oneofMalaysiaAirlines'planeswasshotdown;itwasalsoaBoeing777,
andtheflightcodewasMH17.Thatplanehadbeenflyingfor17yearsbeforeit
crashed.Goingbackfurther,theysay,therewasalsoacrashonDecember4th, 1977,
which was actually the first recorded aircraft crash. It was heading for
KualaLumpur,andtherewere7crewmembersonboard.

Thentherearesomewhodon’tpointtothenumber7atall,butstill,saythereis
acurseontheairline.Theysayitbeganwiththe1977crash,whichtothisday

has not been fully explained. Then, in December of 1983, Malaysian Airline
System Flight 684 crashed on its way back from Singapore, just shy of the
runway.InSeptemberof1995,anotherMalaysiaAirlinesflightcrashed,Flight
2133.TheninMarchof2000,yetanotherMalaysianAirlinesdisasteroccurred,
whenFlight85hadatoxicleak.



NSASurveillance

The idea that our government spies on us is one familiar to most people, and
believedbymany.TheNationalSecurityAgencyisagovernmentorganization that
is dedicated to preserving the safety of our country, usually by monitoring
withinthecountry.Foralongtime,peoplehavebeenuneasyabouttheideathat
thereisagovernmententitywatchingthem,viewingitasaninvasionofprivacy.

It was seen as a conspiracy theory, the belief that the government was
secretly
collectinginformationaboutitspeople,everythingfromphysicalimagestobank
records to cell phone calls. This is one of those theories that has been proven
correct. Whistleblowers like Edward Snowden have come forward saying
that theNSAhasbeenusingitssurveillancepowerstoturninward,tospyonUnited
States citizens, by saying that they’re searching for domestic terrorists or
signs offoreignterroristsonoursoil.

TheapparentlytrueconspiracyissaidtoinvolvesuchpeopleasGeorgeWBush,
BarackObama,theiraides,membersofCongress,executivesandtechniciansat
differentcomputerserverandtelecomcompanies,federaljudges,andthousands
ofNSA employeesand vendors. Thisspying hasbeen keptsecret because the
conspirators knew that it would be viewed as a crime, that such spying is a
violation of the right to privacy. Some believe that the ends justify the means,
andareokaywithbeingwatcheditmeansthegovernmentcanfindthreatsmore
easily.Some,however,pointtothesecrecyasasignthatthegovernmentknows that
what it's doing is illegal and morally wrong and that it's being done to
predictourbehaviorandcontrolus.

There are many different ways that people believe the NSA is watching them,
somemorelikelythanothers.Thegovernmenthasadmittedtotappingphones, so
people believing that their conversations are being listened to and their text
messagesarebeingreadisn’tfarfetched.Therearealso,however,peoplewho
believethatanytracetheyleaveofthemselvesontheInternet,suchasshopping
history or opinions, is kept in a file in a government building. It’s said that
information is provided to the NSA from such large web presences as
Google, Facebook, Yahoo!, Youtube, and Skype, and some people feel that
the governmentistrackingtheireverymovebylookingattheirinternethistoryand
usageofprogramsfromthesebusinesses.



PRISMisaprogramthatusedtobekeptsecretbuthasnowcometolight.The
acronym stands for Planning Tool for Resource Integration, Synchronization,
andManagement,andPRISMhasbeenusedtocollectandanalyzeagreatdeal
ofprivatedatathat’sstoredonserversoperatedbythecompanieslistedabove.

Thenationalintelligencedirector,JamesClapper,saidin2013thatPRISMisa
government computer system that they use to “facilitate the government’s
statutorily authorized collection of foreign intelligence information from
electronic communication service providers.” In a nutshell, it’s a program
that
thegovernmentusestoobtaininformationfromprivateservers,informationthat
manypeoplebelieveshouldbeprivate.TheysaythatPRISMandprogramslike
itareunconstitutionalandthattherearemanysuchprogramsthatarekeptsecret by
the government, so the people won’t know just how much information the
governmentiscollectingonthem.

Some people believe they are being watched, not only through their phone
conversationsandinternetactivitybutthroughothermethodstoo.Suchmethods
includethegovernmentwatchingusthroughourwebcams,trackingususingthe
GPS in our phones, listening to us through gaming systems that have voice
recognition,liketheXboxOne,andrecordingandstoringimagesofuscaptured by
security cameras all over the country. Some even believe seemingly
innocuousgames,suchasPokemonGO!,aretrackingusandarebeingusedto
collectdataonus.

Thisisaninterestinginstanceofaconspiracytheorythatmanyhavebelievedfor
manyyears,thatactuallyturnedouttobe,atleastinpart,true.Theredoesseem
tobeahiddenconspiracybetweengovernmentbodiesandcompaniestocollect
information about United States citizens. Some believe that this is illegal and
that the conspiracy continues in the fact that these groups are still allowed to
continue with their actions, after having admitted them, without prosecution
or riskofbeingshutdown.

 

HitlerEscapedGermany

TherearemanyconspiracytheoriesthatcenteraroundNaziGermany.FromU-boats



full of treasure sunk off the coast of New Zealand to jungle hideouts to
sunken gold in Austrian lakes, there is no shortage of unconventional beliefs
about what happened during and around the time of World War II. One such
theory is that Adolf Hitler and his wife, Eva Braun, did not kill themselves
togetherintheirbunker,butinsteadescapedGermanyandlivedouttheirdaysin
SouthAmerica.

This theory began because, while most scholars and historians agree that the
suicide occurred, their bodies were never publicly seen, or formally
identified.

South America comes into play because, as Berlin fell, Latin America was
welcomingNazisfleeingfromGermany,soitwouldhavebeenthemostlogical
placeforHitlertofleeto.

Thisrumorwasnotonlybelievedbyfringegroups.Itwasactuallyspreadbytop
rankingofficialsinboththeAlliedforcesandtheNaziforces,anditspreadlike a
virus very quickly in all of the confusion that came after the end of the war.

GermandiplomatswerepromisingthatHitlerhadfledandthathewouldreturn.

In fact, the rumor was so prevalent that the FBI actually began looking into it
actively.In2014,theFBIreleasedover700declassifiedpagesofinvestigations
andtipsontherumorthatHitlersurvivedandescaped.

TherewerehundredsofnotestotheFBIinthefiles,aswellasmemoswithinthe
government as they tried to verify the tips and claims, and J. Edgar Hoover’s
responses.Therewasonedocumentthatrecordedthestatementofsomeonewho
saidtheyhadwitnessedHitler’slandinginArgentina,sayingthathewasoneof four
people who met the party as they emerged from submarines about two
weeksafterBerlinfell.

Thefileswerefullofsuchdocumentsrecordedsupposedeyewitnessencounters
withHitler.OnepersonsaidthatHitlerwasactuallylivinginManhattan,hiding
inplainview.AnothersaidtheyhadsharedatableatarestaurantinMarylandin
1946.Still,anothersaidHitlerwasbeingseenbyadoctorinSpainforwhatthey called
a “nervous condition.” There was even a letter, translated into English
fromGerman,postmarkedwithGermanpostagestamps,thatwassupposedtobe



fromHitlerhimself.Thelettersaidthatwhenhehadheardthatheandhiswife’s
bodieshadbeenburned,hecouldn’thelpbutsmilebecausetheywerealreadyon
theirwaytoArgentinaatthetime.TheFBIconsideredthepersonwhoturnedin
thatlettertobenotcredible,butaccordingtothefiles,viewedmanyotherletters
aspossibletruth.

TheFBIfileendedin1947,butthebeliefinthistheoryhasnot.Over70years has
passed since the end of World War II, and there are still dozens of journalists,
historians, documentarians, and hobbyists who believe that Hitler
eitherescapedGermanyanddiedinSouthAmericaorisevenstillalive.There have
been many books written on the subject, as well as documentaries made.

One book, called His Life and Death, by Simoni Renee Guerreiro Dias,
argues that Hitler lived out his last years in a town in Brazil, under the
pseudonym
AdolfLeipzig.TheauthorsaysHitlerchosethesurnameafterthehometownof his
favorite composer, Johann Sebastian Bach. In 2010, there was a book
published called Grey Wolf: The Escape of Adolf Hitler, written by Simon
Dunstan and Gerrard Williams.This book claimed that Hitler escaped to
Patagonia,whereheandEvaBraunraisedtwochildren.Itwaseventuallymade
intoamovie.

Partofthereasonforthewidespreadbeliefinthistheoryisthemysteryaround the
bones found around the bunker after the war. Russia took bones from the
Eagle'sNest,includingaskullandajawbone.TheysaidbothbelongedtoHitler,
butitwaslaterrevealedthattheskullactuallybelongedtoawoman.Russiastill
claimsthatthejawboneisHitlers,thatitmatchedhisdentalrecords.However, there
are many who do not believe this claim and think that Hitler escaped, to
liveouttherestofhisdaysinpeacewithhiswife.

BarackObamaisaMuslimImmigrant
FewwillbeabletoforgetthehistoricelectionoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica’s
firstAfrican-Americanpresidentin2008.Fewcanalsothinkabouttheelection
withoutthinkingofthesuspicionsthatwereleviedagainstObamawithregards
tohiscitizenshipandhisreligion.Manybelieved,andstillbelieve,thatBarack
Obama is not actually an American citizen, which would disqualify him from
being president, and that he is a practicing Muslim, something that many
membersoftherightwingarebotheredby.



TherumorsbeganduringObama'scampaignfortheSenatein2004andspread
throughviralemailsby2006.ThoughhewasraisedbyhisChristianmother,for
themostpart,hisfatherandstepfatherwerebothMuslim,andthisisonebasis
fortherumor.Itwasalsosaidthatduringtheceremonyforhimtotakehisoath of
office for the US Senate, he placed his hand on a Qur'an rather than on the
traditional Bible. There were also rumors that he had spent four years in a
Muslim seminary, or a madrassa, in Indonesia. This story was published in a
magazine that has since stopped publication. There was another rumor that
his middlenamewasMohammed,andthiswasusedtofurthertheclaimthatheis
actuallyMuslim.HisrealmiddlenameisHussein,butthathasnotreallyhelped the
case against him, as believers in this theory point to the very Muslim-
soundingmiddlenameasproofstill,especiallysinceAmericanshavebeenused
tohearingthatnameinthecontextofSaddamHussein.

The belief that Obama is a Muslim seems to be troubling to those to believe it
becausetheyfeelthatIslamisadangerous,violentreligion,deeplyinvolvedin
terrorism and attacks throughout the world because of the teachings of the
Qur’an.So,ifObamaisaMuslim,thatmakeshimathreattotheAmericanway
oflife,accordingtobelieversofthistheory.SomethinkthatObamawasplaced
inofficetowreakhavocfromtheinsideout,tobringdowntheUnitedStateson
behalfofwhattheyconsidertobetheviolentMuslimmajority.

The other part of the rumor about Barack Obama's origins is that he is not a
natural-born American citizen. Though he was born in Hawaii, many people
believethatisalie,usedtocoverupthefactthathewasactuallyborninKenya.

Others believe that, since Obama lived in Indonesia for a time as a child, he
becameacitizenofIndonesiaandlosthisUScitizenship.

ThesetheoriesaboutObama’sreligioncameontothescenearound2004when
Obama was running for the US Senate. The rumors spread on the internet and
werealsovoicedinapressreleasebyanothercandidate,AndyMartin,andthey
eventually evolved into conspiracy theories about his citizenship. Starting in
2008, there were rumors spread on conservative websites that said that
Obama was born in Kenya and then flown to Hawaii. This would disqualify
him as president,asonehastobebornintheUStoqualifyforthepresidency.Emails
circulated that spread the rumor and went viral. Soon after, people began
demandingtoseeObama’sbirthcertificate,andthat'swherethesetheoristsgot their



name: birthers. A former Democratic State Committee of Pennsylvania
memberPhilipJBergtriedtosueObamaandwasunsuccessful.Heclaimedthat
Obama was born in Mombasa, Kenya. There were articles published that
referred to him as “Kenyan-born,” and anonymous emails claimed that the
AssociatedPresshadcalledhim“Kenyan-born”aswell.

InJuneof2008,Obama'scampaignreleasedanimageofhisbirthcertificate,but it
was rejected by conspiracy theorists, who said it had been digitally created
usingAdobePhotoshop.Eventually,along-formbirthcertificatewasreleasedto
try to quell the rumors, but it was again rejected by conspiracy theorists, who
saidagainthatitwasaforgery.EvenifitwasanactualHawaiibirthcertificate, some
birthers claimed that didn't matter, because anyone could get a birth
certificatefromHawaiitosaytheyhadbeenbornthere.

They also claimed that the birth certificates could not be valid, as they were
printed on a laser printer, which didn’t exist when Obama was born in 1961.

Thereisamyriadofotherclaimsbirthershavemadeaboutthebirthcertificate that
they say prove there is a coverup. Such as, his mother didn’t live at the
address that was on the birth certificate. That it lacks the state seal, lacks an
official’s signature, lacks a certification number, that he was not born in a
hospital, that his registration was created by his grandparents and not a
physician,andeventhathehasaCanadianbirthcertificate,amongmanyothers.

On December 16th, 2016, Sheriff Joe Arpaio of Maricopa County in Arizona
held a press conference regarding Obama’s birth certificate. The Investigation
concludedthatObama’sbirthcertificate,whichwasreleasedbythewhitehouse,
wasclearlyaforgery.Thiswasnowildclaim.Expertswerehired,andevidence

of a forgery was presented. The investigation was started in 2011 and was
concluded in 2016. Mike Zullo, a posse member, headed up the investigation
and hired experts showed 9 points of forgery on the document. They also
showedhowObama’sbirthcertificatehadelementswhichwerecopiedfroman
existingbirthcertificateofanotherpersonfromHawaii.Youcanseethepress
conference

on



YouTube

by

using

the

following

link:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jk3KRxTfkLM

 

It is interesting to note that Federal prosecutors and the Obama administration
justicedepartmentwasinvestigatingSheriffJoeArpaioformanyyearsinregard
toracialprofiling.Latertheybroughtchargesofcontemptofcourt.DidObama
hearthatSheriffJoewasinvestigatinghisbirthcertificateanddecidetotryand

“takeout”SheriffJoe?JustmonthsbeforeSheriffJoe’spressconference,The
Department of Justice attorney John Keller accused Sheriff Joe of violating a
preliminaryinjunction,datingbacktoDecember2011,topreventtheMaricopa
CountySheriff’sofficefromfollowingandenforcingfederalimmigrationlaws.

The case was later turned over to the Justice department, which is fully under
Obama’scontrol.TheDOJchargedtheSheriffwithcontemptofcourt.Thiswas
allhappeningduringthereelectionbidwhichSheriffJoelost.

Many have since dismissed the claims made by birthers that Obama isn’t a
citizen as simple racial prejudice, but there are still many people who believe
thathewasnotbornintheUnitedStates,andshouldneverhavebeenpresident.

One-WorldGovernment

 

This conspiracy theory actually brings together a group of others, including

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jk3KRxTfkLM


theories about the Illuminati, lizard people, and aliens. It says that there is a
groupofpeople,elites,whoruletheworld,andwhosegoalitisfortheworldto
beruledbyasinglegovernmentthattheycontrol,withouthavingtohideinthe
shadowsthewaythattheydonow.

Those who believe this conspiracy theory believe that there is a group of evil
peoplewhowanttoruleandthattheydosobysubtlyinfiltratingoursocieties,
tricking the population into believing them. They say that these people use
distractionssuchasentertainmentmedia,study,unnecessarywork,andsportsto
distract us, so we won’t realize that they’re taking over. It’s believed that this
groupofpeopleismadeupofinternationalbankersaswellastheIlluminatiand that
these people control everything: the workforce, mainstream media, education
system, banks, commerce, energy, and even the governments. This
groupissaidtobecontrolledbythesuper-rich,familiesliketheRothschildsand
theRockefellers.They’realsosaidtohidebehindorganizationsliketheUnited
Nations, which many people believe is actually a form of one-world
government.

Believersfeelthatthisgrouphasseveralgoals.Sometakeareligiousapproach,
believingthattheone-worldgovernmentconspiracyismaintainedbyandfora
groupofpeoplewhoserveSatanandistobringabouttheendoftheworld.They
feelthatoneofthegoalsoftheone-worldgovernmentistomergeallreligions
intoaone-worldchurch,thegoalofwhichwillbetoserveSatan.Somefeelthat
theNewAgemovementsareapartofthis.

Another main goal of the conspiracy is said to be control of all the world's
money.Believersfeelthatiftheelitegroupcontrolsthemoney,theycontrolthe
people and that this is done with debt. The elite are keeping everyone else in
debttothem,whichkeepsthepeopleundertheircontrol.Theybelievethatthe elite is
controlling our money because if we have the financial resources, we
havethepowertofightback,butiftheykeepusdestituteandundertheirthumb
financially,we'llbetoodependentonthemtotrytooverthrowthem.Theyalso feel
that the elite are keeping us poor, so we have to keep working harder and

harder,longerandlongerhours.Thebusierandmoreexhaustedwearebecause
oftheworkweneedtodojusttogetby,thelesslikelywearetorevolt.

Believersalsosaythatthisgroupofelitescreatesproblemsonpurposetokeep



usdistractedandwornout,likewarsandmarketdepressions.Theysaythisisto
confuse and distract us, so we won’t be paying attention to their actions.

According to believers, this group funded both sides of most of the wars that
have been fought during the last 200 years. The weather is also under this
group’scontrolandismanipulatedfortheirgain.Thegroupissaidto
controldiseaseandmedicine,togivethepowerfulmorecontrolovertheweaker
masses.

Signs that believers say point to the world being pushed into a one-world
governmentincludethemovementtowardglobalization,foreigninvestment,free
trade, international organizations, peace agreements that give a false sense of
security,privatization,anddebt.

Conclusion

Thank for making it through to the end of this book, let’s hope it was
informative.

I hope you walk away from reading this book with some knowledge that you
didn’t have before, and a thirst to learn more. You may not believe anything
aboutthetheoriesthatyouhavelearnedabout,butsomethingmighthavehada
ringoftruthtoit,andifthatisthecase,Iencourageyoutodomoreresearchand
seeforyourself.Whoknows?Thetruthmaybeoutthere.

Finally,ifyoufoundthisbookusefulinanyway,areviewonAmazonisalways
appreciated!
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